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WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug IS
Over twenty republican bonutors are
ready quick ratification engineers
of the peace treaty with relocations,
democratic leaders veie Infirmed to-

day leaders of the republican
group of reservation advocates

Although Administration Leader
Hitchcock disclaimed any part in the
negotiations for a settlement, thje

the committee's plans for prolonging!
the of the

Senator In confer--
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BUILDING OPERATION
ACTIVE ON BORDER

KL PASO, Tex, Aug.
of n along tliu Mex-

ican border and the laying of narrow
guago tracks to connect suVply Io- -

pots and army posts with importnntl
border military stations are two pro-

jects that recently have attracted the
atteution of officers of tho army

to stand tor corps of in this section.

by

was

Announcement has been mnde at
headquarters here that en-

gineer officers are surveying
along tho border with a view

to utilizing light u.ilway equlpmen
brpught back from Franco in con

lines along the border.
move has apparently reached the "
proportions where it might tlireatvn THIRSTY SOULS PASS OUT

consideration treaty.
Hitchcock
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I ence with President Wilson late to-1- -, Dermltted to soilurug stores ,2lotnc the order
y- -

; certain will intox- -
nnBWercU country's call In tho

Wm. Loomis, )ate war j19j rcturned.
AOT1CB Venice of police, who Collncn th.j

I recently that... ,t - i t
Shasta of war-tim- e
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.. during tho wek nte, Washington. Oregon,
prohibition men ' and and the Territory

sand and gravel any quantity were arrested here, Hawaii. 132
mat desired charged with being intoxicated from I delegates, but many hundreds Inter-an- d

builders. . i .. , ... ... ...uiiuiwu,, Lu.uhiiu. esieu cuiivciuiun
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, j the Rev
I Kdwurd J. liunna of the Cntholl"

EL TexiB, IS. An Archdloceso of San Francisco,
army camp has been established bishops, Right Rov. John J
Cloudcroft, New Mexico .to which ' Cantwell of the of Is
each regiment and detachment of the
border district will go in rotation, so

of the HOT POINT Range tnat a" may nav,i tne upnpnt nf '

change to altitude and cooler
USed the Golden Rod Pro- - weather for a few days.

ducts the Austrian nvKitxsiKNT
various this week. WILIi

is turned from govern'
govern- -

into when ment u wou,d be held
for Beta the Hungarian

yOU COOk the "HOT POINT Communist Leader, and for his deliv- -

" ery later tor trial by the Allled Triu"A.I. unal. A dispatch from
will be tried fcr hanging and

All Styles for Sale by shooting Hun&arlaiu during his
reign,
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On of car shortage we
ell blocks at $2.50 per cord at our '

, factory until further notice. Now
the time to get In your winter blocks.
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Solemn Mass on tbo it

capital morning
' Is to bo feature thirty
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MOTHER'S SCHOOL HOURS START FIRST

mother's
school necessarily

September.
school

refreshed with
slsjer.wears both

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
v Every Morning

In the habit of drinking
glass of hot water

breakfast

We're not here long, so let's make
stay agieeable. Let us well,

eat well, sleep
and look well. What a glorious

to attain, yet, bow very
one the

morning Inside bath.
Folks who accustomed to

dull and they split-lin- g

headache, from n foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, as as a daisy
by opening the In the system
each morning and flushing out the

of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant

Everyone, whether sick or
well, should, acb morning,

and Montoioy nniPtlie Nov.
Thomas (liaeo of the of ln

are expected to nddrox.i tho
tlovemor Steptiens nml

the mayor of Sacramento also have
been to npeak.

A call to Catholle outh of Am-

erica to endorse and enllHt In every
enterprise for the building up of the
countr) was to bo hont out by tho
convention. more complete, assimi-
lation of foreigners who will uld In
the country's future, nliui bo con-

sidered.
M A. MclmiN of Oakland, tho

granil president, ninny delegates
would lie ii John J.

O'llrlen, the first ,i;o
nt of San Kihih'Imi,. Sylvejicr .nii-rlnn- o

of IVani'lsco, mi! griml
lco president 'Miuld prnli.O)!.' Hle

Into O'llrlen l plaei tno
presldert. It ci.s .laid The

comnntlnn o. Ill eloso TImiH lay ur-us- t

the nam" u tho from !

Institute In the sjiiio dls'rlrt om'irnc-e- d

by the Young IriU'.'jti.
hold Its ronventlon.

A New York recently
for stealing a baby said she

had to because she saw him
smile.

HAHK ciiaxci:.
Will sell our hoinestend of 1"0

acres at 1" per nrro, also 17S
acies on hke front nt 15 dol-ii- r-

pr nrro Address II. Nownliam,
P O. Hox 1112 , 13tf

Mother's school days begin many hours ahead Mary
jan(1 for it Is nimble that stitch and con?
struct those dainty neat frocks and this must
done In spare moments before the school bell sounds In

and Scotch are tho materials for
two models are those dainty, round

' Mid are

Get
before

live
digest well, work well,

well,
and

easy It Is if will only adopt

are feel
heavy when arise,

Bluffy cold,

feel fresh
sluices

whole
matter.
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many',
shape,
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belted.

tireakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with n teasponnful of limestone
phosphate iu it to Hash from the
tomncli, ller and bnwols the previ-

ous day's Indigestible waste, sour bile
ind poisonous toxins: (bus rlmnslng,
iweetening and purifying the entire
illmentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of

water and limestone phosphate on
tn empty stomach is wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, wasto and
acidity and gives one n splendid ap- -

I for breakfast. While you are
'enjoying your breakfast the water and
Jphnsphiiie Is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from tho blood and
gottlng ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho Inside organs.

The millions of people who ore
bothered with constipation, bilious
pelts, stomach trouble.; others who

have skins, blood disorders and
slpkly complexions are urged to get a
quarter pound nf limestone phosphate
from the rhug store. This will cost
yery little, but Is to make
anyone a ropnounced crnank on tho
subject of inside bathing "before
breakfast. Adv.

Any Defective Tlre can bo Adjusted on a 6 000
Mile bam Klamath Falls.
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LISTED Ifl lUT

PiiiN Orri'ii llrlps lit Win tho Wiif.
Oil!) Mflj.tlirrf" TImiiimiiiiiI John-- .
noiim Are Itcctirileil on llinls
In I'll do Hiiiii'n lirliltes.

WASIIINOTON, Aug. 18. I'arm
(Ireen helped win tho wnr. So did a
little Kittle Kurr and a Dinner Hell.
All of them wore In (he army, accord.

Norfolk,

6000
8000

".

in

I'lle

Tllimo

wuru mru.

tlovernor
ritiifi

follow

lug to file cardH In tho llureau Wnr ",,'"t that hi
Hlsk (Ireen liven In Mini- - 'old iorK lonj(r

tlngton. W. Vn.. I.lttle Klttlo Kurr l,ll"weil stale lw.
makes his homo In Va , nml
Dinner Doll Page rung Into the1 "' n l,sKV Mm

At tlr Youor Ladles tcrvlcd Mo. Some

Men's

nonian

do

of
fingers

bo

Serges plaids
These

illte

buIIow

who appear the hureuu'n files arc"
Asnd Wilson. w"y '"'in Normi) toatl

Hook. I).; Mlh Cash Chlrngo; Krevberg uivtrnltr
(ireen Horn, (in, Vel- - 'inni.i ntml Aluks

Couch, Ark; Will write Kiry KrejlJ

Swindle, Center. Slaughtet liilere-tuu- - theory
llugg, Osrnr Tarhln, l.a; and "Imlliirlty wren
i'liirllius (!a. animals and figures dnnl

Chocolato Clark, Owen Mon-l"i- o natives Atiihku

mining, ureal
lurnor, Wiley Fox Hunter, Onion
Merry Youstus Horrible
Rlner, tieorgu From House,
HnnilHom Pleasant Ayres. (Ireen Hue
Jackson, Lloyd Ooorgo
drlef Orlmes, Precious Eugene Oram.
Freo Offlco Craves,
Shell. Isaac Dldnnt Iltttclier and Flue
Cermnn also listed,

Tho broad Jump record numH
goes a resident Salmon, Idaho,
who five before ro'tclt.a
t'o one Hnrrv Adnlph Thoines
Richard Eugene Ilullock and the
clerks tho bureau tempted
illsturb Mr. Mullock's

him.
flAIld jn ....v wnytt

spelling Aloyslus und wavs
spoiling There wore r.3,000

CI, 000 KiiiIIIia and lS.r.OO
Walkers tho sorvlco. Forty-seve- n

thousand woro with the
colors. There wero Jose

the 374th
Abrnham Llncolns, (loorgo Wash

Ingtons, E Lees and Wllllntn
were tho Borvlco

tho hundreds. Nnfiolcon
her u dozen him, fought for the

United States. Oeneral (irant, (lonoral

amazing
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IMPERIALS
MOUTMPItCC

CIGAELTTES

ire filled with such:

tobacco, are made

such care, moutlipieoei
all no wonder men pn

(hem and pass them Ml

irienas.
10 for 13c
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This is the new mileage adjustment you get with

Goodrich Tires
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jj Get Your Winter Wood Noi

For a limited time I will sell you your winter wo

I the following prices:
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DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS H j
r.RPPN ci arc ..$3.50 I

W E. SEEHORN CO. .

I 622 Main. YWmt

M-4H-

Let us make up your pool car Murphey's Feed & Seed Stc

t ne price is rignc 126 South Sixth St

"IJ


